A number of studies have shown that there could be widespread substitution and/or adulteration (hereafter referred to as substitution) in raw herbal trade of medicinal plants. Substitution could potentially endanger the health and safety of the consumers. In this study, the extent of adulteration in raw herbal trade of 30 important medicinal plants in South India was analyzed. Biological reference material (BRM) consisting of taxonomically authenticated samples of each of the 30 species along with 14 other co-occurring and congeneric allied species that are likely to be used in adulteration was established. DNA barcode signatures of 124 BRM using two candidate regions, nr-ITS and psbA-trnH were identified. A total of 203 herbal trade samples representing the 30 medicinal plant species were collected from 34 locations in South India. Using the DNA barcode sequences of the BRM as reference, the analysis indicated that the substitution ranged from 20 to 100%. Overall, approximately 12% of the market samples were adulterated. Considering the potential health hazard that such adulteration can cause, the need for a national regulatory framework that can authenticate and regulate raw herbal trade in the country is discussed.
India is known for its rich diversity of medicinal plants and has a long history of traditional medicinal practices (Valithan 2006) . The Codified Indian System of Medicine recognizes the use of about 2400 medicinal plants, though about 6000 higher plant species are used in several folk healthcare traditions (Ved and Goraya 2007 ). An estimated 9500 registered herbal industries along with a multitude of unregistered cottage-level industries depend on the supply of medicinal plants for manufacturing raw herbal products (Ved and Goraya 2007) . However, barely 10% of the supply is met from cultivated sources, the remaining obtained are from collection of naturally occurring populations (Ved and Goraya 2007; Seethapathy et al. 2014) . Collections of plants from the wild were often plagued by adulterations either intentionally or unintentionally (substitution) (Srirama et al. 2010; Seethapathy et al. 2014; Santhosh et al. 2015) . For example, substitution of samples could arise due to more than one co-occurring species sharing the same vernacular name and hence leading to confusion for the collectors. Alternatively, it could occur due to the inability of the collector to distinguish two or more co-occuring species because of their close morphological similarity (Srirama et al. 2010; Santhosh et al. 2015) .
Species substitution may adversely affect consumer health as it could cause severe allergies and will not have the intended effect (Seethapathy et al. 2014; Santhosh et al. 2015 Santhosh et al. , 2016 Srirama et al. 2017) . Visual detection of species adulteration in the raw herbal trade is often difficult, as the plants are usually in a dry state and do not retain the original features of the plant (Seethapathy et al. 2014 ; Santhosh et al.
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135 Page 2 of 8 2015, 2016) . In recent years, a number of techniques have been developed to identify medicinal plants in trade including the use of morpho-taxonomical keys, histological techniques, chemical fingerprinting and DNA-based approach, each having their own advantages and disadvantages (Smillie and Khan 2009 ). However, the major disadvantage of morphological technique is that they cannot identify the market samples if they are in powdered form. Similarly, the disadvantage of using chemical and histological approach is that they are sensitive to age and season of collection (Smillie and Khan 2009) .
Among these techniques, DNA barcoding has been extensively used as an accurate, cost-effective, and reliable tool to identify medicinal plant material used in trade (Srirama et al. 2010; Wallace et al. 2012; Newmaster et al. 2013; Seethapathy et al. 2014; Santhosh et al. 2015) . Santhosh et al. (2016) investigated the authenticity of Saraca asoca herbal products sold in India using DNA barcoding and NMR metabolomics and found that 80% of the products did not contain the species reported to be that of Saraca asoca. Several other studies have employed DNA barcoding to detect adulterations, including product substitution, contamination, use of endangered species for medicinal purposes and the use of unlabeled fillers that pose considerable health concerns (Srirama et al. 2010; Wallace et al. 2012; Kool et al. 2012; Newmaster et al. 2013; Jian et al. 2014; Parvathy et al. 2014; Swetha et al. 2014; Santhosh et al. 2015 Santhosh et al. , 2016 .
This study attempts to establish DNA barcodes for 30 important medicinal plants that are highly traded in South India. Using these barcodes as reference, the extent of species adulteration in the raw herbal trade samples pertaining to these species was assessed. Species adulteration occurred in nearly 12% of all the market samples examined. These results are discussed in the light of the increasing concern over safety of raw herbal drug. The need for a national regulatory mechanism that can authenticate medicinal plants used in raw trade is discussed that could offer quality assurance to customers (Srirama et al. 2017) .
Authenticated biological reference material (BRM): Multiple samples of each of the 30 medicinal plant species that are highly traded were collected from different geographic locations in Southern India (Supplementary Table 1S ). Fourteen other congeneric plant species that co-occured with some of the 30 medicinal plant species and had a higher likelihood of being used as an adulterant, were also collected. All these plant species (n = 44) were authenticated using the morphological characters described in a monographic study (Kaplan 2001) as well as by two taxonomists (Dr. Senthilkumar U, SRM University, Chennai, India and Dr. Srikanth Gunaga, Forestry College, Sirsi, India) independently and each sample was assigned a specific voucher identification number. This constituted the "Biological Reference Material (BRM)" of the medicinal plants. For each species, multiple herbarium sheets were prepared and deposited in the Herbarium of the Ashoka Trust for Research in Ecology and the Environment (ATREE), Bangalore, India.
Collection of raw herbal trade material: For each of the 30 species, region-specific vernacular names and trade names were obtained from the literature or from "Ayurvedic Pharmacopoeia of India" and ENVIS FRLHT, Bangalore (http://envis .frlht .org/). Using the identified trade names and vernacular names, raw drug samples of the different species were collected from four Southern states of India viz., Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu and Kerala (Fig. 1) . Markets in 34 locations in South India were visited and 203 samples of raw drug trade were purchased (Table 3S ).
The trade samples included different plant parts such as fruits, leaf, stem, bark and roots. All the market samples were collected for a single species, and multiple individuals (at least three) were sampled for DNA analysis. Most of the market samples were difficult to identify morphologically as they were in dry form and had not retained the characteristic features of the plant. Each market sample was given a unique sample number so as to ensure a chain of custody protocol. Each market sample also contained details about the date and location of collection, shop name, and collection number. The market samples were also deposited in the herbarium of ATREE, Bangalore.
DNA barcode of biological reference material (BRM): Genomic DNA was extracted from leaves of 124 BRM samples representing the 30 medicinal plant species and their 14 allied species using the CTAB protocol (Doyle and Doyle 1987) . PCR amplification was conducted using the universal primers, namely complete nr-ITS region, ITS1-TCC GTA GGT GAA CCT GCG G; ITS4-TCC TCC GCT TAT TGA TAT GC (White et al. 1990 ) and psbA-trnH region, psbA-GTT ATG CAT GAA CGT AAT GCTC; trnH-CGC GCA TGG TGG ATT CAC AAATC (Sang et al. 1997 ) spacer region. PCR amplification was carried out in 25 µL reaction volume which consisted of template concentration of 80 ng/µL, 2.5 µL of 10X Taq buffer(Genie), 1 µL of 2 mM MgCl 2 , 2.5 µL of 1 mM dNTP's mixture, 5 pM of 1.5 µL each primer, 1.5 U Taq DNA polymerase(Genie) and sterile distilled water. PCR was performed in an Eppendorf Mastercycler Gradient (Hamburg, Germany). The amplification profile was 94 °C for 4 min followed by 30 cycles of 94 °C for 60 s, 55 °C for 45 s, 72 °C for 90 s with a final extension step at 72 °C for 10 min. The amplified products were sequenced in unidirectional at Amnion Biosciences Pvt. Ltd, Bangalore, India. Direct sequencing of the gel-purified amplicon yielded a sequence length between 640 and 750 bp and 380 and 450 bp for nr-ITS and psbA-trnH spacer region, respectively. The obtained sequence results were edited manually using the BioEdit software (Version 5.0.6). The sequences of the nr-ITS region and psbA-trnH spacer region have been deposited at GenBank. The GenBank accession numbers for all the BRM samples are given in Supplementary Table 1S . The obtained BRM sequences were used as a query sequence in BLASTn in GenBank to identify the best matching sequences. Those sequences with the best match in blast search were downloaded as FASTA format from the GenBank and were included in the analysis (Supplementary Table 2S ).
Assessment of adulteration in raw herbal trade market: To assess the extent of adulteration, if any, the raw herbal drug samples obtained from 34 locations in the South India were processed for determining the identity of the species using the BRM barcode as the reference. The plant material obtained from the shop was either in the form of stem, leaf, root or bark. This material was randomly separated into three parts representing three replicates with each of the part containing roughly one-third of the original material.
The selected samples were ground, using liquid nitrogen and the genomic DNA was extracted from each of these three replicate samples using the Qiagen kit following the manufacturer's instructions (Cat No./ID 69104). Extracted DNA was purified using commercially available kits (Qiagen, Cat No./ID 28604). Genomic DNA was amplified using nr-ITS region and psbA-trnH spacer and sequenced as described above. The sequences obtained from the herbal drug samples and the sequences downloaded from GenBank were analyzed along with the reference barcode library (BRM) as single query sequence (Table 2, Supplementary Table 2S ).
Both the barcode regions (nr-ITS and psbA-trnH) successfully amplified all the 124 BRM samples comprising the 44 species in the BRM library. All the BRM sequences matched either with the same species or the same genera (Table 2, Supplementary Table 2S ). The BRM sequences have been deposited in the GenBank and their accession numbers obtained (Supplementary Table 1S ). The amplification and sequencing of the barcode regions for the trade samples were relatively difficult compared to the BRM samples and required multiple attempts to obtain good sequences. The sequences obtained were compared with those obtained from the BRM DNA barcode library.
Of the 203 market samples, 24 pertaining to eight species, namely Coscinium fenestratum (Goetgh.) Colebr, (Tables 1, 2) .
About 20% of raw drug samples of Tinospora cordifolia were adulterated with a closely related species, Tinospora sinensis (Lour.) Merr. Both T. sinensis and T. cordifolia (Table 1, Table 2 ).
Boerhavia diffusa commonly traded as Punarnava or Raktapunarva for alleviating disorders related to urinary tract was adulterated with a co-occurring species Boerhavia erecta L. Morinda citrifolia is one of the highly traded plants widely used in the preparation of health drinks. Analysis of the market samples of M. citrifolia revealed that a different species, namely Moringa oleifera was traded in its name (Supplementary Table 2S ). Similarly, 50% of the tubers of Gloriosa superba were adulterated with rhizomes of Ipomea spp. (Table 1 ). The raw drug sales of Brahmi, a product sold for increasing memory, contained both Bacopa monnieri (L.) Wettst. and Centella asiatica (L.) Urb. Ayurvedic literature acknowledges (Sharma 1987; Kareem 1997 ) both these species as legitimate substitutes of each other, probably because of their similar properties.
Medicinal plants used in raw herbal trade are often marketed as dry twigs, powder or billets and thus are usually difficult to identify morphologically. Identification of these medicinal plants at the species level is traditionally achieved by careful examination of the specimen's macroscopic and microscopic morphology. However, morphological identification is often not possible when the original plant material has been processed or converted into morphologically In recent years, DNA barcoding techniques have emerged as a quick and alternative tool to identify species adulteration in the raw herbal trade (Newmaster et al. 2013; Seethapathy et al. 2014; Santhosh et al. 2015; Han et al. 2016 ). This technique is independent of the type of tissue collected and also the geographical source of the material. Unlike animal systems, where the mitochondrial COI is regarded as the universal bar code, in plants there is as yet no consensus on a universal barcode. A number of authors have shown that the chloroplastic gene regions such as psbA-trnH and nuclear region such as nr-ITS have been widely used in raw herbal drug authentication (Palhares et al. 2015; Seethapathy et al. 2014) . Chen et al. (2010) has suggested ITS2 region as an important region for barcoding the medicinal plants. Similarly, psbA-trnH has also been one of the most preferred candidate region for species identification (Shaw et al. 2005; Kress et al. 2005 , Srirama et al. 2010 . In fact, the HAS 27, 81, 103, 138, 166, 193, 214, 266, 282, 297, 307, 321, 324 Terminalia chebula
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Terminalia chebula discriminatory power of psbA-trnH has been shown to be the highest (69%) among many other chloroplastic regions (Pennisi 2007) . In this study, a multi-locus approach of two barcode regions, namely nr-ITS and psbA-trnH was used to establish the DNA barcode signatures of 30 highly traded medicinal plants in South India. A common problem encountered while barcoding using nr-ITS was contamination with fungal flora, that were probably present in the raw drug samples. However, this was overcome by either scraping the outer tissues using a fine razor blade and or cleansing the outer surface using ethanol and/or by repeated extraction and amplification.
Using the DNA barcodes of the 30 species as a reference, the study showed that approximately 12% of the 203 raw herbal market samples were substituted. For example, the climber, Embelia ribes regarded for its medicinally active compound embelin, was highly prone to adulteration (over 75%) with Embelia tsjeriam-cottam and Maesa indica. Due to same vernacular name, Guduci (Ved and Goraya 2007) , Tinospora cordifolia, an important immuno-modulatory plant was found to be adulterated by Tinospora sinensis. Overt morphological similarity of the rhizome and tubers, may have similarly lead to adulteration of Gloriosa superba tubers by rhizomes of Ipomea spp.
In summary, the BRM of the 30 medicinal plant species established in the study along with their respective DNA barcodes could be used to effectively identify the raw herbal trade material pertaining to these species. With decreasing cost of sequencing, DNA barcoding is rapidly becoming an important tool for medicinal plant identification. It could be used to rapidly evaluate samples from leaves, seeds, flowers, dry materials, museum specimens, powders or other products from which DNA can be obtained. The study reaffirms the belief that raw herbal trade in countries such as India may be plagued with issues of species adulteration. While the consequences of such adulteration on health and safety of consumers is only now beginning to be understood (Seethapathy et al. 2014; Santhosh et al. 2015) , it is important to regulate the quality of raw herbal medicines. Efforts to integrate the use of such DNA barcoding tools to identify species adulterants can lead to ensuring quality of raw herbal products. A robust national herbal trade authentication system should be put in place such that both domestic and export markets are ensured of quality and safety of raw herbal trade material.
Adulteration in herbal products could have serious health implications, which could lead to lowering consumer confidence and ultimately to reducing the trade value of the herbal products. In this regard, there is an urgent need to develop an Herbal Authentication System (HAS), which could serve as a regulator for ensuring quality of herbal trade. A reliable discrimination and identification of species is critical especially for highly traded medicinal plant species. DNA barcoding enables easy species identification, even from small amounts of plant tissue. It's cost effectiveness and simplicity could be potentially used for authenticating raw herbal drugs and thus restoring consumer confidence in herbal products. 
